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14 tâh "bich urgea to thé fulfil0 is the result of that eloudiness, which envelopes the at the Lords table, and at thàr oum; in the hffle of impulse of that very principle of f

mind of the pastor: if tbere is ignorance in the pew, it G4 and at hom." (p. 157.) 4&Diadpline is re- 1 ment of every practical Cbiistiaa daty. And the saine princi

TRE BUR-NING OF THE TROPIIIES IN THE is because there is go little knowledge in the pulpit. laxed to, admit weaithy inembers of ummetified dispo- ple of faîth would cause ne to diocem a divine efficacy in tho&

TOWER. When the preacher dweRs on nothing but a few com. sitions." (pp. 252, 253.) "Few are the Churches, ordinances wbich men, approaching them only in a temper o

mon-place topics of an experimental or consolatory whose records wM net furnifih in sentences of suspen- worldliness et a spirit of spéculation, wouhl decry in the sam

nature; while all the varied and sublime paru of re- sion and excommunication, the melancholy memories manner u Naaman the Syrian derided the simplicity &ni

.'1ýrrY Fortms of the royal Thames, daïk pile of Old "ýnown' vealed truth are neglected for one eternal round of of commercial disruption."' (P. 17 8.) Il Some (mem- seeming absurdity of the rmedy which wàà prescribed for tb
1ý1ýt1Ie red wing of the flame bath druck thy prondest lories

down. g beaten subjects; when a text is selected fiom time to bers) betray their Ma8ter for a leu om than that cure of bit leprwyby Elisha the prophet.

-ý>e moum! beneath your crumbling walla and blacken'd ashes time, which requises no study to understand, no ability which Judas set upon his -bIcwýýd; and for a tithe of We have made these few preritory remarks as applicable ti

lie to expound; when nothing is heard from one Sabbath thirty pieces of silver will be guilty of an action, which, a subject upon wbich we propose briefly te trest, and whieb
'@Wdo of a thousand, years of faine, Of Inatchlesa victorY 1 to another but the sarne sentiments in the same words, they must know at the Ûmes will proroke the severest from a defective faith or au erroneous underitanding of it

349eficent the wealth that flash'd within thine arches Old, until the introduction of a new cr Original conception invective, and bittervest sarcasm against all religion." institution and requirements, bu been expoud, in moderi

Niond the wildst d,,ý,Tns of inight in earthly @tory told; would startle the coingregation almost as much as the (p. 49.) Il But aller R14 the grand source of eccle-sias- times nt leut, to, mueh irrévérence and neglecti--we meun Till
lqQ 9POils, like thine, the triumph graceds when Gaul Or r1ýo1n" entrance of a spectre; Who can wonder iý under such tical distractions ja, the Very feeble operation. of Chris- BOLY SACItAUCIfT op BAPTum.(à ý hurlsd
Xà et0m of fiery war abroad, Stern trainpler of the "Wld 1 circumstances, the congregationg âould. grow tired of tian principles on the hearts of Church membersa" (p. The word Baptism (from Parrw) signifie@ waddng; an,

their preacher; or if such drowsy tinkling should 'lull 2 5 7.) 11 Alas 1 alas! hOw many of ow churche8 pre- this enstom of wuhing, « à religious rite, was commun bot]
ýffl au atmogphere of fâme-beneath each trophied arche the fold,' till with their ilhepherd they Bink to the sent at thu moment the sad spectacle of il A£«m divided amongst the Jews and Gentile& The former, althoiagh circum

wOMbf phautoins floated by in slow and stately march; slumbers of indifference, amidat the thickening gloom against itself 1 " (p. 240.) cision wu their initiatory ordinance, were in the habit alwey,
11raft visiong tnockd the dreamer's eye-white Plumes and of religious ignorance." (pp. 43, 44.) d baptizing the proselytes to tbâir relieo%--m emblematic 0Jewellst, mwa- 5. Of Meetings of Dissenting Cwidej.

ahapea of put a. Of Deacong of Dissenting Churches. their being washed from the impurities of h«theniam, and madi
Church meetings bave exhibited saynes of confu- clean frorn the foulness of idoistry. And thm wuhings, au i11 have known instances, where t1nough fint the jS little recommendatory of the dedwiwildk form of is eu

their tokens bfflM Of hke4, gallant neglect and then the refusai (of deaconS) tb rend Ch c y to diwovet from the Bible, bere very emmouly prac-
er an ur h government," (p. 185.) Il Int-tend of seek* 9counf' of money; "the affairs of religious soc tised by the native Jews themse)ves. IlIt itelident," Saylw»"ng@, strife-the rhield. of Runnimede, the good of the whole, the feeling of tuo many qf Our

Bright it=i t1iat . have been carried into chancery, and strife, ill uili, Wall in bis learned Bistory of Inànt Baptisme "that the cils
tmof syrian "Mils, where Paynim sword and member8 is, II will have my way.' Such a spirit is

confusion, and every evil work bave sprung up in the tom of the Jews before our SavionrIs time (and, as they tbem
the source of all the evils to which our churches are

1o1ýn, 'neath îhe te(l of the LION HEART and bis churchl" (p. 150.) Some "deacons make kindness ever ex"ed, and of which, û mimt be coqessed, they adres affirm, from the beeiisia@ of their laws) wu tu baptiz

0 BIgligh warrkw Cham i and assistance a cloak for their own tyranny; or a as well as circumcise any proielyse thst crime over to them fron

Thre are but tao frequendy rHis MISERABLE VICTINS
were RPOI% that apk. of Cressy's tale, of the boM Black silken web to wind round the fetters, they are pre- II What can the nations. This due& fally atpear, both frum the books o

champion>& might, paring for the jiavery of their pastQr 1 " (p. là 3.) For be more indecorous th&i to see a %tripling the Jewa themselves, and alto tf others that understood th,
Of the charging-shout of Agincourt, «I $t. George for England'a "wbat is the deacon of some of our di8senUrW commu- standing up at a church meeting, aid with con6deince Jewish customg and bave written of them. Thcy reckoned a]

and flippuicy opposing bis viewa to those of a disciple
Old Tebubt il mankind beside themselves tu Ise in au unclesn state, and no
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f the mr&Ù- oId enoue to be bis grandfatherf' (p. 96.)-w en
trains ter, and the uwIf of the flock! an individual, Who, church mEetings become "a court of c-Quimon pleas:" capable of being entered into the rovenant of Israélites withou

44a the red cross on the Channel-seu 'mid the fiYing barques thrusting himself into, the mat of govemment, attempts wash

of Spain. (P. 109.)-and it is necessary II t-o bind over to keep a inq orbaptins, to denote their purification frnm thei

to lord it over Gode heritage, by dictating alike to the the peace ?" (p. 2 5 6.) Uncleauness; and this was calleil The baptiting of them uni,

AM Blenheim's thrilling tale was toid,-red Minden's battle- pastor and the inember8;-whe thinks that in virtue Individual members of propertycarrying the spirit Mous." To thiî the following words of St. Paul, 1 Cor. x. 2
shock,- of bis office bis opinion is to be law in ail matter8 of "And were &U baptized unto ?&se# in the eloud and in th

And WoLFF., in victory's splendor faWn, on the far Canadian of the world into the church, II endeavour to 8ubjj ugate
èhurch government, whether temporal or spiritual; a confirmation; and a similar viei

rock: both the minister and the people." (p. 250.) 11 when sea," would appear tu afford
Who upon the least syniptom of opposition to bis they are resisted, they breathe out threats of Anrizw is taken upon this point by tient distinguished biblical criti<

noble deed, by field or wave, where our conquezing hanner will,
flew, frowns like a tyrant upon the spirit of rising rebellion Dr. Lightfoot, Il To circumeision is added Baptism in the cloui

'10 the crowning strife of Treifalgar, of deadly Waterloo. among his slaves 2! Such men there have been, whose up all interest in Church affairs; atwhich the terrified and in the se&; and the latter oeti tooL not sway the first, bu
and servile &Dciety end their resi£ance, consolidate

AIls aU, lie crush'd and buried 'mid those blacken'd walis of sPirýt of domination in the church bas produced a kind the power of their tyrant, (tyrantý ?) and rivet the superinduced a new obligation. The'y were out circumei»

thine, of dîâconophobia ýfear of deacons] in the minds of fetters of slavery upon their own tecks. At length, into Mous, but they were baptked into MSes. The Jew
Irbe gifts that centurîeq of faine had heap'd in glory's i e; many ministers, who have suffered most woefuil Y./rom however, a rivipower springs up;-opposition corn- themaelves confessi that they w«e baptimd nt 1Mount Sini,

noble trophies yet are ours Do carthly flame can mar, their bite, and bave been led to resolve to dû without
411t8 to outwatch'the blaze of ams, the victor's fiery star. mences;-the church is divided into factions; the from those worda, Exod. xix. la But the Apostle fetchetl

thern altogether, rather, than to be worried aay moTe!! miniâter becomes involved in the dispute; distraction the thing higher, that he may shev, tbat the types of the Gospý
where May ti,,,, deathless memories rest ?-Ask. of broad earth Hence it is, that in some cases the unscriptural plan follows;-and division finisbes the icene! Lamentable Sacramento were bOth divine, aDdalso mîmcu]Oua." 14eshal

to Dame of committees bas been resorted to, that the tyranny stateofthing8l WouldGvditRARELYoccurrod!f'
'le debt that man tu Britain oýves,-the tribute to her fame. 

enly cite further upon this tuaton the words of Maimonides,

en tell of floods of Christian liglit on nations pour'd abroad, of Lord Deacons might bc avoidedl" (pp. 146, 147.) (P. 25 1.) celebrated Jewieh Rabbý as quêted in Wall'a Hi3tory, Ill

suatch'd froin sin and death, of altars rear'd to God, 4. Of Members of Dissentile Churches. 6. Of Fabe DoctHnes of Di8seVing Churches. ail ages, when an Ethnic (Gentilt) in willing te enter into th

otlke CIIURCII UPON TEIE HOLY HILLS,-tlle Apostolic "They are frequently hasty in the choice of a pas- covenant, and gather himself undtr the wings of the maiesty é

tor;" (P. 247.) and Ilsoon grow'tired of the man Creeping reptiles infest our churches, and perpetu-
ally insinuate that their ministers do not preach the God, and take en him the yoke of the law, be must be, cireurn

TIMIpart of the faith that clings to truth's eternal line, whom they choose (chose) at first with every demon- ised, and baptùr4 and bring a eacrifice.-A stranger that i
Gospel; beeause they have dared to enforce the moral

blo&J of Saint and Martyr bright,-by Ciod's rich grace stration of sincere and strong regard. They seldorn circumcised and not baptized, or taptizea and out circumcised
law as the rule of a believer's conduct." (p. 76.)

eruh the atlieist in bis pride, the sceptie's hollow scorn. approve a minister beyond a period of seven years; and le This antinomian spirit bas becoire the pest of many -he iâ not a proselyte till he be botb circumeised and baptized

am So uniform in the term of their satisfaction as to churches." (p. 76.) 11 Oftentimes bas tbis selfish $Pl- and he mort be bapti»d in the prisence of three,,%c."

*f the infant or the sage,-search the far wilds of earth, make their neighbours look out for a change, when
troPic Rand to polar ,now,-from king to peasant's that term. is about to expire," (p. 248.) 'Ilt is to the rit [of antinomianism] risen up to be the torinentor of It is a fact, too, worthy of remembrance, tbat many beathe

hearth,_ . . deep, and wide, and eternal rePrOach Of sOme churches thefuther that begat him, but if quiet till his head nations practiftd these washings :n their religions ceremonies

And Where 1)4PROVEMENT'S step is seen, where Christians juin that though possessed of ability, they dole out but a was beneath the clods of the valley, he [the elfish spi- and it vu a eommon tbing for alentile, when be formed

The In pmyr, reaulution to lead a new and bettei life, to wub bis body-thla
wretched pittance fýùm their affluence, rit] bas possessed and convulsed the church il uri ng the

&Pirit Of Our Land is fel4-the hand of Britain'a thm 1 leming their
ministers to niak tinie of bis successor.- (p. 255.) "But the chief indicating that the sins aise in which he bad formerly indulge

Onze lx&.«" e up the deficiency by a school, and-49Si;ý ird sans,ý ý1t points" the Spireil of Village then source.ofAtXnoWanÙ«isTLIEPUIPITII" (p.256.) were now put away. We are faruishea even in the Ne,trM scene that amiles along heT cultu with insulting cruelty complain that their sermons

rut ra licaven"rd are very meagre, and have a gitat ..A c "Mqprable efforts ari% T" - A - l'y snMe r>rOfQ0ý.nr, .41, a inataucA of thia he-athen euston

look W1304 and feel wh&Wer W cliri6týai baDner collgregation, allowing their minister tm pou hristians to be thought people of taste and fashion; in the case of Pontium Pilate; Who, Wbea be liait remonstratt

There floats, nds a year, but when a worldly temper bas crept into, the cincle in vain with the jews to change tLkeir détermination in régal

n"""Il mile nature upwa atrivez, there bresthe religion's and Who left him to the toils of a school to supply the of a christian church, piety retires before it, and the tu the crucifixion of our bleused Saviour, ',took water ai
note& deficiency, sent a deputation to complain that bis ser-

mons were poor. 'Very true,ý replied the good man, spirit of error soon enters to take possession of the washed bis hands before the multitude, sa.ving, 1 am innocei
. __ _ _ _ -... a ý._ __ - nf
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iblv possible way ta erect, in my heloved native land, that wor8t 
The y ield of whext is expected tu be MuC better than wa3 calculated

hn'telbuliý lui the question is net whether they mFty pOý,s

but whether they are, in their own nature, right, principle of the Popidh Church, viz., the absolute independency 
Upon at the of the barve-ttý bt&tttju 1t; la evidetit thât the produce

1 of the 
I, -

tg decidedly defleient, both in quality and'quandty. It ivill priabably

U&'ealeulattd ta bc useful; for in fact there is nothing, how- ha ýhturch upon the civil powert or in other words, that PrOve about one-sixth below an average.

extè112iitý net excepting even the doctrines of the Gospel . tave th Church May choose ta décide, no Matter how AGRICULTURAL PETITION. The Queen Dowager, whose lire must be dear to "ery love of

i4elý'whi£h ungodly men may net turn ta their own destruction. mach soever its decrices ma act with the civil petifio» te Ljý,, Qtmt, adopL&d by 'he A virtue bad been seriaugly indiaposed, but wag 4cinewhat better

,A*Gther Objection of more weight may be made, and it is P y came la cent 
Yricul" O'mm"'ee Thý lait, Rev. Dr. Nott, of Winchester, bas left to the Society for

ower, is Ecclesiastical Law, and therefore beyond the regtila- Home District P-pagatirig the Gospel in Foreign Parte.£6,00, te be expended in

t1ig-That in the prescrit infant state of Our Province, and tiOn Or cOntroul either of the Crown or of* Legisiative enactraent MOST GRACTOUS SOVFRSION: building churches in Upper and Lower Canacla.

Considering the lamentable destitution of many parts 1 have the bortour ta be Sir, with ranch respect, 
Sir Charles Bagot left Engýand, on the 16th of Novemb", in the

fýr want of aveu. the ordinary ministrations of out Church, Your motif; obellient servant, We, Your Majesty's minet faithful Subjects, inbabitants of îiimigtriauàr, saitioli vrigate. with a fair wind.

we 
SCOTTISH EriscoriiýiAN. Canada., beg leuve ta approach your Majesty, with out earnest The butc)èeriejq and disturbanceii in Spain are almmt lit an end.ý--

'n'ght tO test gatified with haring the advautages of the" A 
ThýIre is now Ilttle doubt thaL an Furapeau cougress wilt iminediaéely

iutitutions which alrt.ý&ây exist in England. Ta this 1 [The language of our correspondent respecting the Guardiau is very and humble Petition; and, while making kouwn the difficulties take the affairs of that country in band. lu the meantime, Espartero

strong, but net aile whit more sa than truth and tact warrant. inthat uliderwhichweare labouring, we begtoassureyourMajesty bas luspended the atiowalice guaranteed by Spain ta Quetm chrietina.

Journal Of the 17ch November last , ýhief Obje la CHIN- The intelligence train Chtimiý which ln Our last came down
auswer, that, had we immediately a Cathedral Establish- Nir. Marshall'& secession froin the the c,

On the largest seule that our indest sanguine deêires could Kirk of Scotland is termed by the'Effitor himself, a 1, co.NvEitsiofi >te et of Our solicitude is. the cou tinuance of the 1 ppy ta the Vith of June, extends Op tu the 24th of August, The trace,

PQRsibly expect, 1 am quite aware that we must stili for a long PI)PINO v'Effl, Now we deliberately affirin that thio lit A downright union which exists between this C(glony and the P16rent State. singularly enough, continued uiibrt)km from the '27th of May titi that

tnie, perhaps for " , continue te draw our richest stores of untruth, and that the Gu(irdiau poust have knowa that it was au, when Britions by birth, or descendants of Britons, we feci that we date.

bc, penised it. Truly we may say ta our Church, " Thine etieraies part of the EnipÎre, fur finie canant efface out The bulk of the Canton ransom money had been despatched by ber

front Our beloved Mother Country. Still we have shail bc found liars unto thee" (Dent. xxxiii. '29); and, Il Thou hast are an integra

Dur PeCtIliar difficultier,, here. tiied thein which say they are aposties. and are net. and hast round early associations; neither Cali the wide waters which. separate MiJestY's ahipe Calliope and Con*ay-ttie former carrying two and a

gieq and. schisrn-, which will reglaire 
hait millions of dollars ta Calcutta, when she atriveil in safety on the

the wtehful eyes, the able pens, and the personal. influen" of Lh-rm liars" (Rev. IL 2). At Our correspondent% request, we readily us, impair dour nul' weaken Olir attachaient ta the 'and htil of A ugust ; the lauer being entr ut" w ith twu iniifioui dircet fur

rsubjulti Mr. Lendrum's letLer. and ut, our iourth page wiU ha round et Our birth, or of that of our anceotors. England,

a bodY Of lestruell, dignificil and pions clergy. Indeed ranch of -ne farther intelligence, of a most gratifying character, with refe-

tbe holY literature of England, before it will be acceptable or rence ta the pr(,,JectLlt College.-Ed. Charck-1 Your petitiongers, molit grracious Soyereign, deeply regret the The new Plenipotentlary, SIr 11, Pottiuger, had arflved at Ilong

necegsity which compris them tu renew their guliplication fur Kong, and infused a diftbrent mid iverthier spirit iiit& the nego-

Ueul te Our plain and practical people, requires ta be simplified, To the Editor qf the Dundee Warder. 
dations. The Chinese were trembling, the British regatving confi-

relief- but, not-withstanding the imPOFtantadvatitagescOnceded denca, and the effects of Elliottla pu&I]Àaniiaity fitst dLçappearing.

and in fact pr"ented. ta them in a new dr"s. And Silt,-My attention wu directed ta a very Silly panWmph to encourage their exertions, a variety of causes have eombined

ie a truth Obvions ta every done's discerrirrient, that such is in your last weck's palier, regarding the pr4osed Epificopal

the 'ttength Of local attachincrit, that people wili read- with Colleee to prevent their reslizing the product of thuir labour- the great Tl

ilividity that which contes front one of the for Scotland, purportina' ta came from the Londoll distance front the ockan. and heRvy charges for transportation,

mselves, when they Correspondent of a I)uudee co"nteinpnrarY. 1 @hould have 80 enhance the cool; of British manu[-étoturo--% necessary fer the

Would have totullv ileglected it, had it ironie front a distant land, hadiy thought it worthy of notire, hall. it lot been ta disabuse fnrner's use, and sa reduCe thil value of bis produce, as ta litait EXTRACTS FRRX VIE PRESIDFNT'S MESSAGE.

4h thisore, f,,m which it might have emanated. the iiiinds û"f those of your readers wbu feel ail intereet 'il the
Ut Who amOngst Our hard-working and over-barde,,Ld Cana- affairs ot» the Episcopal Church, from the misreprejeulatons bis means of contribilling te the support of the wealth and in- (Front the Examiner).

lKb"n ? contained in that paragraph. With this view, 1 bcg ta request ateful, as We muâ regret excoedingly it Is not la my power te make ktiown ta you tir

diau clergY RIL find opportuuity for titis kind of literary 
d.stry Of the British Empire.

B 
your insertion of the folluwing tibort stateMent:- Gr' t lever be for the kind interlest yonT Ma qually batisfactory conclusion lit the casc of the Cueline steamer

reasoti for such un institution in Canada, is te 
j"ty bas shown. for our wella"q in recommending sacli l'id as with the Circumstanreî Connecteà With the destruction of Whi(!11, Il

The Ei)iscupal Church bas long felt file want of an edues wil, net Ouly relieve oit t là bur ensbutwilleiiable I)ccernbcr le,7, by an ârmed ford; e fitteil Out in the pýro% inee of Up.

'g've lacreasled eh,,,,t,, and reslu.ýctaiiility ta Our ministry, alj(j louai establishment, for thoee of ber mous especially whointen- of a par of 0 r th per carlada, you are aireatly made atýqtiaintûd No such anovrmeni

firmer 
à us to Colliiiietethose extensive imlirý)vernent8,tendingtobelleftt as wal due for the pýibtlc,.vroitg dane to the United States by thiii in.

f')Oting ta our Church. NV hile earnestly seeking the tu enfer into the holy minitltry. Long oppres,4ed by severe the trade and develcipe the resourcea of the Province; yet avrare vasloil of lier territury, sa wlifilly irrecoiieileable with lier righta as tir

ka"Ice8 upon out Church and it8 clergy, ever acknow- penal enactinents, abc wais unable ta use the tjecessary Means nf the licavy reeprinsibility if attadhen ta the landed interests, independent power, has yet been, made,

for the supply et' ber waiits. In the view taken Ily this g(ývernment, the lnqiiiry whetber the ve-

Wging that, without them, ail Our best concerted plans will Since these were removciý bhe we canant but féel elarmedi, lest any chanp in Colonial Po wy

bolishneg@t and our most tealous labours 
BPI was il, the eml)lg)ymettt of thý« who were prosecutii)g an unati.

"'e4 yet 's 't Our saleron duty ta use ail those outward means fo Of gue- Il % been gradually raising herself frein the etate of poverty and gheuld rernove that prefèrence accorded tu out ample produ", thorized wètr ag&!Li3t that Province, or was eng;4ý,ed . by the owner il

depresqioià ta which the pçr,,teeuti4)us of a cetitury hall reduced witb,,t which the Province can never prosper, and upou which. the businesg of trauRporting passengers to and "in Navy lsbtnd IT

.1 ;eh pmvQ«*e Places withm out rench, ta inereme the effi- hopee oi'private gain, whil7h, was mobt prvtiably the case, lit lie degrei

"'encY of the ellarch of Christ, and thereby exund the conquests ber. $lie establisbed. a " Frieisdly Society" for the benefît of out trade and industry almost entirely depend.

of ni the widows of lier ciergy. The cti&rity of ber friands provided alters the reai question at Issue betweeii the twe governinentsý Thi

crus" This, it ruight bc ePe As nine-tenths of' the population of' Canada csn donly be government can never coneede ta any foreign governwentl exc m-t in,

un là Episcupal Fund," chiefl), l'or the partial support of ber saity, drither to ai rest thi
Bach an Establishment

WOU]d tend te do, hY caujiing the youth of Christian feeling 
profitahly employed in agriculture, the sourice Of their prosperity c&,e or the most uirgent and extreme n«4iii

and liberal.education, il, the Colony, as is the eue at H 0 bâhops. Within the lut few years ghe formed a " Church mtwt be deriveil from its encouragement and support-as the persans or destroy the property of those who may have violated th

Orne, ta SçSiety," fer the asFi@tance of poor congregations in maintai in municipal laws of such foreign goverument, or have dirreguýied thei

view the 'n'n'$trY M a profession suited ta their viewg and habits. a clergyman, building churches, supporting lichools, and gi u î 9 commerce we pfflse8a arises from their industry, and is basüd on Obligations arising utidt,-r the latv (if nations. The territtw-Y of th

And thtn, too, if the prepýrRtion of candidates fer the ministry lv 9 theirtiucce..49. The inhabitant» of tliigProvistee féal, therel'ore, UtaitM States must be regirded as skeri-dly secure agwnst au àue'

l'en aile Of the dutis corynected with the possession of a Pre- retiring allowanceis ta aged and irififin, clergymen. Aneutiow- a deep interest in the approlie-hing discussion on the CoTu-Laws invas.ionq outil they $hall voluntarlil acknowledge their inability t

it wdould stAi fiarther aid in impressing a suitable ment wag some time &go left fur a Prot'ct-ý&or of and in, Gre*t Britain, their subsititence bting dependent on the "7'1"t thým6eIves i;f their duties ta lithors. And lit announciiig thi

ellaracter allant the luýaistry of Dur rimin another of Church Elistory. But these are conàdered inade- entiment, 1 do but affirm a principle which no nation on earth woul

maintenance Of such protection, as wili prevent the present pri- be more ready ta vindicute, ait ail hazardâ, titan the people sud Sovern

g Church. And surely uate ta the wantit of the Cliurch in the present âtate of educa-
piety à unquestionably the first requisite in a q ces from beixg materially depressed. ment of Great Britain.

minister, sa sound learning may be pi tion in the country at large. It is therefore now Proposed ta The unfaiL competitiun which your Petitionerg have ta sus- If open a full Investigation of ail the tacts, Il shail appear thitt th

aced as the eetablish a regular College fur the education of yoting men for tain with the iieiglibottritig Repiablie, whose agrieultural produe- owner of the Caroline was goyerued by a honi;dc intent, or had mad

the ministry, and ait the &âme time ta connect with it a semi- 
common cawee with those who vierge in the orcuparicy of Navy Islangi

'lhese things, it should be forther obBerved, are of th' more nar tiens are obtruded upon us frce of duty, whilst the duties in then sa far as lie ls cobiffloed, there can be no claim to indemnity fc

y for the education of the children of Bach memberm of the those Statesrdmiain sa exorbitant-nu attempt being made ta the destruction of bis boat, which this government would put itsi,

nà?'Uýce, iruismirch » our Provincial Charch is plaSd in a ChurrI4 and ethers, as May chouse to take advantage of it.- foi ward ta pr(amute--atnce lie would haee acted net onty la dîerogâ

singular position. Incolouialageinpecun-wyretiources, procure an abattement on the part of that conutry, otherwise sa tien of the rights of Great Britniti, but in cicar violation.« the laws i

la this the Epizcopal Church is doing nothing more than bas Il L. led,

ln eltent, and in the number of her clergy, she 'z 'ndeed an already been doue by devery eccl"imtical society in the country gratuitous in this-haq, froin the year 1834, forloed the 0' b- the United States ; but that Is a question whieh, howevr Rett i

'llfý ht Church; whilst her niemberg arc, for the mogt partý those ject of repuatet petitiong to the Provincial LegiNlature ; and no mariner trivalves the higher corisideratton. of the violation of terr

whichcouideoniniatidtliemeaus. Nojealousvtheretorentýed torial sovoreigaty and jurisdiction. 'ro recognise it as au admisý,ibl

have been accustomed ta the regularity, efficeney' and a" or cari lie excited in the minds of any but the nio -st contemptible although each snecessive Parliament concu .rred in the necesqity practire that each goverriment, ln Its toril, upon any suddeii and ur

qe'ul"iiio-cireuinstaiiceâoftlie'-NtotlierChureli. Nowthere of protection, %y vating addresses or passing resolutions, im- t of which rejidei

is aVery bigots, whose understandinoys are darkened by ignorance, env authoriseil outbreak, which on a frontier the exten

e Y, it impossible for either ta have ai) ellicient force on devery infle i
serious danger, lest, especially thoge Who are more igno- 1 posing a duty oit Uitited States' produicis gufficient te protect of

and woriffly, beliolding the Church here, as it were, shorn 0 the British and Canadian st-riciiltiirists, without depriving the 
or prejudice. '£bc proposai bas nothilig whatever to do witi and which outbreak, therefore, ceither inay be able tg) ýmpprcs& in

the party dissensions in the E,,tabIiý1uient, any more than it day. may take vengeaime into its own hands, and without even a rd

lier strength, and placed upon an apparent level with the British owners o'the carrying trade, whizlà were laid hefore the monstr&nce, and in the absence or any pressing or over-ruling nece

Sects arouiid lier, there is, 1 say, great danger lest they bas with. the i§trîfes of party politics. It le supporteil hy Me' Impérial Goverriment, the devil net only continues ta exist, but sity, may invade the territory of the other, would inevitably Icad 1

of all-partieg, and of every shade of opinion. Mr. G. Stewart bas recently beer, aggravated by ad(titi(,,Ual jmpoý4itiojjs. It is reeults. equally ta be deplored by bath, When border collisions cou

delipise lier, and both they and their children should
y, the Whig, and Mr. Gladstone, the Conservative, net fo Petitioners ta discusât the policy of fraie trade, but verninent, general war must be the Inevitable reeuit. White It Is ti

lear' to look upon lier as having no more ocnptLiral authority of Murthl r yonir ta recelve the sanction or tD be made on the authority of either 6,

thOee who have sepamted rirom lier. And then, aise, the both take a lively in ferret il) the proposed institution, and tso even the advocateï of that policy must edmit, filait if it bc gnod ardent desire of the United States, to euitivate the relations of peai

herelie8 and schisms with which out Churcli has ta contend, do many otherg equal)y divided in political sentiment. In ail for any thing, it sheuld ha reçiprocal. Your Petitioners hum- with ail nations, and ta fulfil ail the dotiez or gond neighbourhood t,

4re matters that concerit the interests of the EI)imcopai Churcli, bly submit th-it in a cmintry so situated as Canada, wheve Rgri- wards thoâe who passe« territortes adjoining their own. that very d

by 130 means only the wcak and short-lived offspring of out dore wou
their houndary with an armed force. The wrregpondence ýbetweq

but hard and bold scions from file various sects of ber members are of one mind mid one spirit, siod diseu8a ber culture is se burthened, the want of agieultural protection is , Id lead them ta deny the right of any foreign power ta lovai

yân"OM- It is e vident, therefore, that ail hoth of these accourits, affaire in the spirit of charity and love. lit short, the Church dailv rendered les$ supportable. the two governtneuts on this subjmt wiii, at a future day of yol

as for many Other remous, seine of which 1 ptirsueB the deven tenur of lier way, haviug no regard ta any *e therefore dearne6tly pray that 'Your 'Majesty will toke $a"s Ion, be sullra itted ta your cons idi;ailon ; andinthemeantime

have bc-fore 
cannot but iiidulge the hope, thât the British Covernment wil) eL-A ti

01 thing but ber duty ta GoD, her duty ta berseK, and ber duty this our humble petition into yolir most serinuii considération, y of renouticing. as a rule oý fýÀture action, the precedent whid

1.0 it 's exceediligly desimble that our lioly Catholie Church tu his ber praçtice is followed hy all htrr a pleaged ta recommenil ta your prOprfetý schlossýlr.d thst Your Majesty will he haâ beeij set tri the affair at
present aB ,cible a front, and bc made as efficient in her ménmbers. T the rrespoudencewhich bu rocently taken pla

qp%4,11 as rircumstances will admit. adhérents. The prescrit proposal was firat subrnitted to Imperifti Parliament ta remit ail dutieil upon grain, fleur, oat- 1 herewith submit the en

ruiers of the Church, and received tlicir fuPeât sanction, before meul beef, pork-, butter, pelas, and iiucht other of the si aple pro- between the Ameriews iriiiiister at the Court or St. James', Mr. st

ublic; and &Il th 
venson, and the Minister of FortýIgn Affairs of that Goverriment, i

àklkxious te 
I, the right claimed by that goverument ta visit and detain vessels sa'ai prescitt, a3 1 am excml- it W" made knowa tu the 1) le details will alike ductà of this Province ail may tu You- 'Majesty seem fit; and

introduce a soniewhat lengthy extract front bc submitted tu thern, and ajeet with their entirg RPPrObâtion, further, thRt Your Maje9ty wifl lie graciously pleased ta in- ing ander the Arnerk= flag and etigageÉ] in prosectiting lawful coi:

,,"or late communication of that excellent and noble iudividual hefore they are carried out. This will bc a sufficient -uarantee
Daniel Wilgon], the Lord Bi>liop of CaleuttE4 respecting e igtruct Your Repregentative in titis Province ta cu-operate merce In the Afric-an "as. our commercial Interests in that regi4

ta everv member of the Charch, that no aller religlous prin- have experienced consigivrable increaâe, and have become an obiert

lilk & lpo'u"$ Catllcqral ilow crecting in Calcutta- Most of the with the Provincial Parlisment in im"iltg such duties u May Muril Importance, and it is the duty of titis griverrunent to prou.

ten'4rllll whicli it cent, ciples ;ill Lie taught in the institution tban the wu'-d£vat'ng bc thotiglit advisable lapon the agrieulturai products, ofthe Uni- thelm fflinst ait improper and vexatiout interruption. However d

'ins will apply, by merely changing the ducrines of the Church-tliuse divine truths which obe teaeb" ted States of Aincrica, on importation into thiK Province. £irons the United States May be fur tht. suppression Of the slave tm
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loi: andmoreinthe - t> 
ur %Iajestv's loyal sud devoted Cinadi*n subjects.-Herald. out our consent. We clai

Vlew of ail competent judces wlio really love out ment8 of a similar kind aiready in existence. The neighbaur- terations of thât cotte-and when we ase given ta unddcrstýwd, as in ti

aldwilil, ta sec lier take her proper part in the hood of Perth is talked of as being the most ceutrival PORT DOVEit.-Ur. Keefer, civil Engineer, bas just re- instance, by a foreigti Goveriiment, that lu trvatjes with allier natio

auwlizatiol, of th L 
P('l't 01" turtied frora inqpecting the harbours il% this ne*bglàbourbood, and calmai beexecut(-.d

eit it is tinte for seutiaiici; and 1 can bardly imagine that the town a, 1

,lier asý. After eiyhty vear-sy id the we have licard with much pleasure t1hat he how lormcd a most princilil 0 of maritime lieyI ta lie applicd withclit Our consent,

Ain' nianent monululeni of fier Christiallitir- surroutiding gentry would net bc most aiixiou 
vocal import, or susceptible

kist the. ohiftin 11 ta aff()Td everY favourable opinion of the cepabilitie@ of Port Dover, in fact we Most eMplOy a lang1lage nel lit,

tutiuas, it i4 tîm 9 nature of Our Christian SOCieties and histi- fkeility fur having such an institution 'n' their viciuitý'. ladeed, believe that the varioug Epýgineerg. bath civil Md toit Mieconstructiffl. 'Aincric Il 12 projetuting a lawful i,ýi-mmel
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dir east- After build. churches in in014 of flic stations of More rcndiacss tu grant Imlifs (lozeu. acres of Lud fibr the site port during the o(thu b ers - or cal, Il

'et ""Il, beauty ('ve ù 
9 lie §Oun opinion, that but a comparatively mmali outlay is required. ta rightfiilly on adcc-ount of any &uch allegM a6gases, lié leterTaPtea, Y

rosi , e:llow about seventy il' the rendcr it the saficet akid besi barbour on Laitc Fvio. WC iittlc 1tRif.11- rdr ddptalned. wbI1ý1 rtir..;liing h4inet voyag; 6 in the uliual w
t-ýa te lý lis the arraligemente are Mature. But this il at saine ài.turice

;75 1 and, if lie prefer and violating no Lw t.iwLaseivt>, Lâty adre
years glnee we haÀt hardly twenty), it is surely bcfittiiir that from Perth able situation be offered, will de- tht the civil and naval authorities will jointly determine on llidemýbity.

y occaýýi0iis tl uld rear lier head for reccivinc'T 
have no doubt that This goverriment bas manirestell Its repugna"dre ta tbe 0.1-ve tre

)01 iý1oth"r Church 0 oit solemn prive filai; t'air city of any apecial a&antsoges tu be deriveil front completing this barbour; at ail devents we

'Crnvdeel aBý1e body of the Cier&ý-, and for accorniriollating our the College. eventqially be takeil up hy the government- in am miner whi c. h calme be misa mderstood. Byltsfundametitall

(ýdnl»firrnjitiong. iýrclirip-tiong- if sit ail establiblied, will be Canducted 10uch fl- ornntod duringr the lut Session Of the provincial t prLgeribed limit3 ln poùit of time ta its c(inlitiwtnce-, and again8l
!)wn wha miiFht go fat forRe.t the riaht- of humanity m
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